Elmwood Township Marina Schedule/Fees for 2017
Summer Seasonal Permit Fees (Boat length measured from the bow pulpit to the end
of any swim platform or other protrusions).
30 Foot Slip …………………………
35 Foot Slip …………………………
38 Foot Slip …………………………
40 Foot Slip …………………………

Credit Card Fee
$2490.00
$3028.00
$3466.00
$3742.00

Fee
$2417.00
$2940.00
$3365.00
$3633.00

Proportional increases are to be charged for extra-wide boats in extra-wide slips.
Moorings: Inside…………………...
Outside………………….

$901.00
$743.00

$875.00
$721.00

Seasonal Ramp Usage Pass Fee (not including overnight parking).…
After August 15 ……………..
Charter Fishing Vessel……………………………………
Transient Slip Daily Fees (14 days limit. State Waterways Rates):
25’ …..$30
29’…..$35
33’…..$41
26’…..$31
30’…..$37
34’…..$42
27’…..$33
31’…..$38
35’…..$43
28’…..$34
32’…..$40
36’…..$45

$75.00
$50.00
$150.00

37’…..$46
38’…..$47
39’…..$51
40’…..$53

Wall Rates: First 2 hours free, $10.00 Hr. after 2 Hrs. Min. $30.00 overnight
Transient Daily Mooring Fee (14 days limit) …………………………

$20.00

Daily Ramp Usage Fees (includes parking for that day only):
Non commercial (15 minute launch and retrieve)……
(Each additional 15 minutes) ……………
Commercial (launch or retrieve)……………………….…

$10.00
$10.00
$20.00

Overnight Parking Fee (not including ramp usage) …………….

$15.00

Boat Sewage Pumpout ……………………………………

$10.00

Commercial launching or haul out with crane ………….…
$20.00
Commercial mast stepping or removal ………………..
$15.00
Winter Storage Related Fees …………
$1.60 per sq. ft. with $400 minimum
+ $50 for masts stored off the boat
Off-season marina opening fees
(Nov. 1 – April 15) ……$25 for the 1st hour
+ $15 per hour or part thereafter
Fees to offset the direct additional costs for special events such as boat races, fishing
tournaments, etc. will be at the Harbormaster’s discretion.
All rates are for the full season unless specified otherwise. Commercial launching, mast
stepping or de-stepping and haul outs are allowed.
I hereby certify that the above rate schedule was adopted by the Elmwood Charter Township Board
based on rates established by Michigan State Waterways Commission.
Connie Preston, Elmwood Township Clerk, 11/01/2016

